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$FIFTY cases, new spring goods just opened
“ 3oth. CENTURY BRAND ” CLOTHING

tS

SEETHE
PERFECT FITTING. EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

B. Williams & Co., 68 and 70 Yates Street
ture la aseie form or other. The province 
claimed that It had entered the confeder
ation under terms of agreements ana con
ditions Intended not only to form, but to 
build up. a new Dominion, ana to seeing 
easy -communication from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Oceans, and had agreed to aid 
4n effecting these objects by a conveyance 
of Us (public lands, and complaint was made 

e8riy 8ta*e* and reiterated, that to 'ninl what the province claimed were Its 
obligations under the terms of union, and to 
obtain the fulfilment of what it contended 
was an obligation of the Dominion under 
thode terms, namely, to construct a railway 
the lands In this belt, valuable for their 
coal and mineral resources, and easy or ac
cess from the sea. had been kept reserved, 
and applications for land for agricultural 
purposes, and for minerals, and for other 
Purposes in that belt, had been refused.

Ihe “squatters” went on these lands 
without recording or paying record fees:

Used them and the timber on them with
out paying for such use and without pay
ing taxes till 1884, after they had applied 
for and obtained grants under the Settlement Act.

They never mined or prospected for coal 
or other minerals.

In pursuance of the Settlement Act. they 
applied for and recorded the surface rights:

Applied for and received grants of such 
rights under the Settlement Act:

Registered their titles under the Land 
Registry Act, declaring that they weie the 
owners, claiming title under and by 
of the grants they had obtained und 
Settlement Act.

The persons who took possession of these 
lands claim that they should have crowu 
grants issued to them under the Land;* 
Acts, as if they had recorded or pre-empted 
on the date on which they squatted or on 
the date on which the person squatted 
whose improvements they purchased, but 
all take the position that $1 per acre should 
have been paid for the land.

And on failure of the Clement’s Bill, 
there being a mistaken idea that the reser
vation was also gone, several of them went 
together and tendered a $1 per acre *to the 
government agent at Nanaimo, who refused 
to take it.

In the case of a “squatter” before the 
20tl) of April, 1879, this would be iinconsist
ent with the Acfcof 1875, fts between the 
22nd April* 1875. afcd the 30th April. 1879. 
those who, by compliance with Its provis
ions In respect of >ah$ not reserved, had 
come under the provisions of that act and 
had become “homestead settlers”

il Squatters eluding coal and mineral rights or timber, accompanied by residence and Improvement als and metal, of .11 tins. 1
be D,?,t tn y b,*d °° authority to do so. bnt wonld be legally recognized by a grant of hr 8 of al* *\pda’ *nd ,n particn- ently carried on In connection with snv n, „„„ 1 .v ,

iave A0”6.,80 knowing that he bad surface rights was extended to January, I.* ye,5 aDd otber precloaa metals the objects of the Company or which mav u îîi8 authorized to carry on, or which 1»
”0l\ - .t°r‘ directly the reservation was 1882. Instead of April. 1880, as fixed by the ah^ P™cl0us stones: be thought calculated, directly or indirect vnm’nnf881'6018 “iaÿar to the objects of thin

h . '?as S*4**®? hy the Chief Commis- Clement’s Bill. (d.) To examine, Investigate and secure ly\t0 enhance the value of or render nrofltl1 d'nJSEf"/’ or ?,bicb,18 capable ot being coa-
sioner of Lands and Works: Their case was also mentioned In express the tltle» to lands, farms, mines, minerals, î.bl£t any of the Company's property m i eflt tthIsSCnmn«in‘JCtly or lndlr|etly to ben-
Mr T T !Mw,eîît0S- J,uae SOth' 1873- terms In the agreement entered Into between ore9 and mining or other rights and claims _ ,, deemed‘ Possessed of property

sir,—I ^'av?thethonor m0: t* inform the two «ovemments, and In the contract ln any part of the world; to employ and able'* reU<1an1dllld£nnChaseJ make merchant- Conmany^ and* to entre ?nm°™8rt0* tî*?e" 
you that the government have wser/ed^ ln‘Xdc, fo.r. thf construction of the railway, send to any part of the world, and to pay goods and merchandiL 11 ml,nera,s’ or into any arrangement with resn^tlT
bolt of land twenty w,do,Tom L- fSe achar*ea and expenses* of mAS'* KeDerally ln any
qulmalt to Seymour Narrows, and that con- TheKpero>nsso mklng possession of the»» a8ents, Including persons and corporations, carry on the business of mining sinn' i? amalgamation, reciprocal concea-8,‘0“™tly- no more pre-emptions will be lands dt^not th^elve^ daTm they ha! mln|ug everts, legal counsel, and all peri ™e*tl,nK’ „‘»db?« and metiillirglcal nart with elther ln whole or
5t such Th toï,.8i2S’ wlth the exception any existing rights, but claimed to to a0n,8 1n8efi?1’ or supposed to be useful, ln ex- world'- lts branches, ln any part of the wclçt/ 'partnershln nr™™™™ corporatk“1- 
to them. d Permission granted “squatters,” and applied for and acquired “mining, nvestlgatlng and exploring lands, <n)To aoonlrc hv „„„ „ (ee.)) To pay out of „

reservat&ni. ture aa ^ what “sauatters” ahouifl* «rms, mines, minerals, ores, mining or the terms and conditions thereof: .^r^^Ptlon of the share or loan>And tweaking generally as to pre-emptions mav now be regarded It is clear that It is other rights and claims, or In examining, m- fel1» exchange, mortgage, lease, aîSîîSw^ïâSSuK br°kerage and comrai»-
Co^toiX ffîhïSaSS» t>.Chlef lmpyossiMefor ?hem * o£ clamants Uder world; to print, publish, advertise, andolr- "StoSS either absolutil,! 0TJ^

c™S2’£Srjrs£srtss.tfsjrss.tses^s auras sï'sæs nyratisSr SSiSF»®-"
On July 8rfl, 1873. Mr. Fawcett, the gov- CLAIMS PRIOR TO RESERVATION. and mînln® o, nïS!’. h‘S!"' mlnerals- "res, Public body, corporation, company,' society, lng and°elrcnV,CTm2nd,the p,rlntln|t’ ^a™»-

ernmentjagept at Nanaimo, wrote the Chief !» two cases only were claims pnt for- i 8 or otller rights, concessions and or association, whether incorporated or not he"finer? of Proxies or forms to-
CommMloner. as follows: ward as coming under the section ot the ?ialm8 ln Part ot the world or the title or t0 “ny Person or persons, for i5ch con-’ d Up by the membere of this Com-

T !.haTe Ahe honor to enclose an ap- Settlement Act savin* existing rights. thereto, or to the organization, operations sidération as the company may think fit r. „v. ,*0™ Joseph Perkins for permis- One by Mr. Byron Crawford, who alleg- and objects ot this Company or any other S1^ ln Particular for cash? shares ^stocks îbtaln’ ,ln “ny way assist Id
?? T>„°„?,r<“em.pt.ilt Nanoose Bay. I inform- ed he had purchased, after the reservation, company: P y or any other debentures, securities or property of any pbtrS °^.anv Provision^ Order or Act o£
all fhZMnsproclamation reserving whatever rights James Shields had. who (e.) To acquire from time tl time w™, ”tLef company; to distribute any of the for eMbfln» ïh?.th«r neeessary authority,
nil the land on this aide of the Island o.f was on crown land prior to the reservation pHaqa 6 me 11. me* ^ur* assets or property of the Comannv nmnn» 5or enah.ung this or any other companyVuncooverVor railway purposes, and that I Shields however was not recorded otberwlse, concessions, grant,, the members ln specie, or otherwise but so canT “ny of Its objects Into effect or for
onterta?n?SS hntDlL?f h”” WaS T°° \a{? -î° be There was no written evidence of" this est^Ii^find^’ ?'ifhtS' clal™8 and Inter- that no dlstrlbutinon amounting to à reduo e*ectln8 Bny modification of this or- lay 
™towà?ddit to'youo Kent y W'8he<lmei transaction, nor any to show that Shields descrintlon In CT8ry I ™ °.f ,?.aplÂal be made wIthout the sane athM company.s cdn8tltntlon. t€>. prJ

In reply, -tiateil"Victoria 7th Jnlv 1873 was entitled to record. And Mr. Crawford m* mineK wnrb«Parîn?it tbe W°^ld’lnc ud' t lî° x°t,tbe °°nrt where necessary: cpre .tbls. or ttny other eont-
he was told by the Commlsioner * ^3’ 5j?8elt npplletl t0 record and obtain his X, Ü f’’ tramways, „n(lLT?Mpro”ote., organize, and register. pa>iy to to legalized, registered, or Ma-

“I have to Inform von that I am unable tit:Je under the Settlement Act. lands, wharves, docks, canals, water right» apd,J° “ld and assist ln the promotion, or- corporated. If necessary. In accordance witlr
to grant permission to Joseph Perkins to Another by J. B. Holmes, who agreed to ?nd ways, quarries, forests, pits, mills, SnJS22X,£? registration of any company the laws of any country or state ln which k
ocupy landunder theLnnd Ordinance; 187a P”ITSfae ,*1°?„ D- S°U*van land to which buildings, machinery, stock, plants and âsewtoïe^tor tîï^nn'îUÏ6^# Brita|° or P?ay- or may propose to, carry on opera-
I must also draw your attention to mv let-.ibs*a Ls8ed ^,uV vi!n r"Presented he had coal things, upon such terms and in such man- wnrHno- purpose of acquiring, tions: to establish and maintain agencies otter dated 30th ult? with reirard to the 20 rlghA8 thr0UKh having the land prior to the ner as may to deemed advisable- SIDES’ l otherwise dealing with any of tbe Company; and to open and to keep”
mile belt reserved along the V?nennv7r ral‘wav reservation. Sullivan, however. ‘ _ f e advisable. the property, rights or liabilities of this colonial or foreign register or registers oï
Island Shore from Esqulmalt to^ Sevmour 5ppllXd to record and obtained a grant un- <f-> To lease, settle, improve, colonize p™ pany’,or, any Property ln which this tbls or any other company In any British
Narrows, on Wh"eh ,lcr the Settlement AcL and Mr. Holmes and cultivate lands and hereditaments In ™”pany 's Interested, or for any other colony or dependency, or In any foretoi
ea™ ° land can be pr empt- ™mplated b,s purchaje knowlng that, and any-part of the world, and to develop the ™mt^*}°wir. t0 asalst such com- country, and to allocaie any number ofTto?
7„Onthe 8th day of December. 1874. Mr. Mr. Sullivan’s'"name*'ÏP» anpe^ln the îfS,? ““y Unds and hereditaments Fug \owads the pretini^expenâïlbUot; ^f'hth's or any other company to suck.
?mmStoJ£er™?r’#who J*t.d lllnd9 at Nnna" Petition to the Governor-General as having bfhbl.dng’ Planting, clearing, mining and providing the whole or part of the capital SnC,? tru8tee or trustees-
Jaee^!Ver’ wa® informed by the Chief Com- resided on this land for six years, whleh otberwise dealing with the same: thereof, or by taking or subscribing11 for tn^on'Z T° 5 w0f the above things-
missloner as follows: would place him as being first in possession . To Purchase and otherwise acquire, shares, preferred or ordinary or bv lend of tIle ^lobe, either as princf—

ln 1876 or 'right or wat. ^ngivtrn'rïtoôrr^poTr^d

timber lease oynNana?mrriverPand Inquiring tlto^rllm right ^f® wàylmth°r eomI>e;.sa- ktoL^an^'ln npartkntoT1land>t,erhtyiidf a" wMc?may^Pxnedknt^^nsétuFor6^ ?f,enta’ 6ub-conUactors, trustees? or^other-'

tonte,1!? STÆWrX SSS SES M™61118' jua'ness^c^ncerVand'T ”™?edesJ1^o7a?totr°cao?pPo0Xa STSkreply would beg to inform you that no lease wpIp LSnfM*! and the squatters dertaklngs, mortgages, charges, annuities, registration, advertising and establishment J>roP®^:3r °u behalf of the Company»., 
has been granted for timbmP rights on Van? recrettld 'that thev'didnît Cerent n,e°«^ Patent8' p“tent rights, copyrights, licences; ofany such Companyindto thel^ueaud tto r.emaln <>ut-
eouve, island Inside the railway reserva- F T» are

Mr PMfilnV . „ , . , . In the nature of compensation Irrespective !,ph,„’ „??,„Pa„8’. optloI|s, policies, book obtaining applications for m- nllclno- f?i- 'ncldental or may be thought conducive to-
dated the AGi nfh T,!t?d ,n<S6lle^ by leîter' Of the rights of the company to build the «JeM*. claims, and any interest ln real or guaranteeing the p?aclng of thePsbares or tbe. attainment of the above objects, or an?
some land adSotolni i®?’ to,,Purchase railway without paying for the right of peyaonal property, and any claims against any debentures, debenture stock o?^tto£ ,of tbem' and 80 thnt tbe word ‘‘Company''
in Cedar Dtotrlct was tofnrmert°VtS W?yp e?mnJ^Perty> 0r a.faln8t 5ny per80n’ ”r "ccurlties thereof, and to untortake thc ln, thil Memorandum, when applied ottore
Chlef Commissioner by lette™ dated 9th to e*Pre88 my appreciation of the earrv Fn anvh,™it0 flna°ce and I management and secretarial or other work? wlse th”n to this company, shall be deem-
July, 1875. that 7 dated 9th valuable services rendered by the secretary, mg y0 acnnlred ‘ and tp^ïï~rP??dertak" dutl<>!’ and bna,ne"8 "r "ny company, on ed to Include any partnership or other body

“This land Is not open for sale ’’ Dher^lwM nd by Mr Bass, the sfenogra- , lefsehold Mooertv acnïîred 'it ?5l86rtany ‘ b terms aa may be arranged: °f persons, whether corporate or lncorpor-.
, W,lth„ re>Srd applications to record I „ . . , . 5?^; property acquired by the Com- . To lend and advance money upon “te, and whether domlclled^ln the Unite»
land, Mr, Fawcett was written to bv the ppend *’ .w|tb !,st of dates ,7*. 1 the security or sunnosed securitv of farm, 5‘°,e?om °ï elsewhere, and the objects spec-Chief Commissioner on the 10th of October time t^T?niî^ereniC?' an.d °-S I^nd Acta from 1 ^b.) To aid, encourage or promote lmml- lands, mines, minerals claims mining or ^ed .,n each of the paragraphs of this Men>-
1875, as follows: vetoper. time to time applying to Vancouver Island, '?,tp ““7 lands or property acquired i other rights, concessions ctolins or pas? °Snium sba11 be regarded as Independent:

“I have the honor to point out that an Sesse^ Mbltl81 aÛd al8° the evidence of wIt* JÎS SSSSB and t0 coIon- ! t0™l or other leases in any part the S**?*?’ and accordingly shall be in nowise-
application to record land, that contains * r +»,« 0and sucb purposes to , world, with or without security and ln 11™^ed or re8tricted (except when othei^
no date or signature, and is unaccompanied Ynnhonor to be, 8unl8 money for any pur- particular to customers of and persons hav- w*8e expressed in such paragraph) by n>f-by a declaration, should not be recelred or ° ' Honor’8otodlent servant chare ^ besupposed Tng dealings with the Compln^80”8 baT erence to the objects Indicated In an, other-
dealt with by you.” u or HARRIBON JB. to to tor the advantage of the Oompany : (t.) To make and carry lnt0 effeet „ paragraph or the name of the Company.

Mr John Hemar a „i„;m t . Commissioner. la^j l“y out to^s or villages or any rangements with respect to the union of but ,may h® carried ont ln as full and enchased wl"iteJve™lntere8tA?tortF,9P?. h«fi" pany, orto which the'comnanv £? m^nv lnte,resta °r amalgamation, either In whole a™pLe “ manner, and construed ln as wide

EE^KESmHcS liprb^a7h^°t4ncSa- S32HHHCH
'n°d8- and being refused by the government ON BUSINESS. sbops and stores, and to contribute to the nf ?',Ln,,TV a act and carry on all kinds victori? ^
agent at . .anaimo, applied through Mr. Hll- "COMPANIES’ ACT. 1897” cost of making, providing and carrying on nnrtfSSïï “nd commission business, and ln Ictorla. n. a. With Jan.. 1901.

Nanaimo, to the Lands tud Works Canada : Province of British Co nmb-a and working the same: j Particular to collect moneys, royalties,
Department, and on the 17th Sentember, No 207. . oa. <j.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and ! en?,e-r Interest, rents and debts: and to ne-
1 (im.w®s Informed by the department: This is to eertifv .ir,„„ undertake all or any part of railway or i 8°Gate loans and find Investments: and to

‘The land yon desire to obtain la included -J. T,. . eelt,ry "a* Carroll s Qnes-
wlthln the railway reservation, and Is ne e ,Blver Senses, Limited," is authorized 
therefore neither open for pre-emption nor nnd "censed to carry on business within 
PnTn wf’ a 1CTo the Province of British Columbia, and to
NaSatmo was1 w9r'.rtPe f°Yn,J5ent agent at carry out or effect all or any of the objects 

'Works^DeMrti^enl1 «na°m#T the,Rands and hereinafter set forth to which the leglsla-™StSr;,ÏÏSlKS ÎsheCo?nh^ty ^,8,atoe Prlt-
reservatlon, and as such could not than ,sb Colt'mb,ft extends.
ment™'1 W'th by tbe provlnciaI. govern- at^ln EnglandflCe °f ^ e°™pany ls 8ltn"

On the 22nd day of April, 1882. Mr Brav 7,16 *monnt of the capital of the Corn- 
government agent at Nanaimo, wrote to tbe p?ny *8 *to>000, divided into 10,000 shares 
Lands and Works Department, asking: of fl each.
tlnn On thî ll^ny iand open for pre-omp- The head office ot the Company ln this 
In the vldnlto of?Utorei i??Ct?UVe? I*'lnd ProvlnTO 18 senate at Victoria, and Cnyler 
extent? Some wtttoTbeS? to Wpre £• ,»>«,>“«. Manager of the British
empt or purchase over there If the land ls P? nmb a Land and Investment Agency, 
surveyed or open for pre-emption.” Limited, whose address Is No. 40, Govern-

And was Informed on the 1st day of May ment street' Victoria aforesaid, is the at- 
1882» that * torney for the Company. N

ylthLn the of the reserve Given under my hand and seal of office 
as follows” wh,lch 18 d®»cribed at Victoria; Province ot British Columbia,straight Tine Klr^VlJlI of ‘I'8 “th d?y Febn,ary, one thousand 
Crown mountain (Muir creek ls near Sooke hundred and one.
harbor, northwest of Otter point), are re- S. Y. WOOTTON,
served from pre-emption or purchase. Lands Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,
nearer the boundary line indicated are open The following are the objects for which 
tor pre-emption or purchase under the ex- the Company has been licensed: 
laTh» onn,lfinnt. » jm , _ . (*•) To enter Into and carry hrto effect
wUh existing tow« nSfld^8i!red to C0,mpI£ either with or without modification, an 
hind, Ind ronl aTd mlneral riJis aS^to agreement (the draft of which has been al 
Istlag laws." ngnts ana tlm ready prepared and le Initialled for the
Could not get rights under existing laws parpoee of Identification by two ot the snb- 
were compelled to give np their Intention! aorltors to this Memorandum) expressed 
or to pre-empt or apply for lands miles t0 be m“de between QneeneMe Dredging 
“ c?m v ,, , , v and Hydraullclng Syndicate, Limited, ot

J° legal r'aht:- aor had the the one part, and Carroll’s Quesnelle River 
ragardiere ?f nnv Lea8ea’ limited, of the other part, for the
the reservation been rescinded earlier, rail- ac,’a!8ltlop. by tbls <r”™pal,y ot certain 
way or no railway. It did not follow that propert/ thereto described, and to develop, 
the laws as to lands known to be valuable worfc* tnro to account, or deal with such 
for their coal and minerals and timber, and property; and for any of the above pur- 
applications for which had been refused, poses or otherwise; to exercise any of the 
would always remain the same- hereinafter mentioned powers and objects

The laws had been repeatedly altered of the Company, which powers and objects 
to the reservation and during the may be exercised Independently of the 

a1'
But. even if the laws had remained the vJ*' Td 8èar<* for mines, minerals, 

same during the reservation, and the reser- ftnd Precloo8 stones, and to explore and 
vatlon had been removed so that these Prospect land supposed to contain minerals 
lands could have been acquired under the or precious stones ln any part ot the world; 
kI;8- the time those who squat- to obtain information as to mines, mtatog
tor, and«ld-not take possession beciusettojL districts nndr localities mining claims,
wonld* notnnee°(^riivPrhJ^UT.i*appjkiaJu^’ hf»ter claims, water rights, and any other 
cos! by recordtog aynraempth,f ?Mr b? f‘fhts’ ?lalms and property: to Pnrehaee, 
paying one -dollar an acre tor thefnnd for tfl^e on lease or conoe8al°n, °r otherwise ae- 
the price at coal lands, down to 1882, was finira any Interest thereto, or to enter Into 
in the discretion of,the Lieutenant-Govern- agreements to this end provisional or ab- 
or Gounell. -while the squatter to 1882 solhte, and to pay deposits or.Instalments 
Wa 2 ?£yV2*2S.'t» pi}y *10 per acre. of purchase money subject or otherwise to

And the ttafbe lands had to to 1eaae<Vat' forfeiture or nob-tompletlon : 
anteo^e^,2T,fl^2i.ned by th* Meut^n- <g.) To hold, sell, dispose of and deal with 

That person?tod nulled for lands and ™lpea’ mlp^; rights, mining clalma, and 
far coal and minerals ln the railway to"t land 8UPPosed to contain minerals, preclona 
nnd. being retneefl, did not take possession *tone«, and undertakings connected there
of them: and that-others had taken nesses- with: to work, exercise, develop, finance 
aloiivof lands to It without any legal right and turn to account the same; and to bny.

I8?? tbwt they could only get sell, refine, manipulate and deal to mluer- what legislative enactment might at same 
future time give, was well’ known and tod - 
tocn specifically brought to the attention 
of the legislature from time to time.

The terms “settler:" “pre-emptor." “oe- 
enpy." “occupation," were well known 
terms to the phraseology of legislative en
actment In British Columbia, the législature 
while preserving any existing rights. Ignor
ed the applicant who had not taken pos
session. They dealt with these cases where 
persons had taken poasesslon of public 
lands without any legal right to do so. and 
defined them by appropriate term, “squat-

In E. & |N. Belt
f

Judge Harrison’s Report Pre
sented to the Provincial 

Legislature.

The Commissioner’s Deductions1 
from the Voluminous 

Evidence.
ana

The following are Judge -Harrison’e 
findings in lus investigation of the 
•grievances of the settlers in the ifisqui- 
malt & Nanaimo railway lands, 
ported to the legislature .yesterday :

I find that for years betore, and at 
tbe time "squatters” went on -these 
lauds, there nud been and were laws 
governing the acquisition of 
lauds, coal and other minerals, and 
timber, and enacting wfiat crown lauds 
could be disposed of, and -the terms on 
which lands and minerals, aad -timber, 
authorized to be disposed of, could De 
acquired and title to them obtained.

That in every such act the legislature 
authorized the reservation of crown 
lands, and restricted the acquisition of 
crown lands, and coal and minerals on 
and under them, to unreserved * » * 
crown lands.

That for years previously there had 
been established by the legislature, and 
there was at that time, a regular sys
tem of recording and record offices, 
recording officers and books for carry
ing out the administration of such 
crown lands as were unreserved.

And the law required persons desir
ing to acquire crown lands. to record, 
and provided for .their being furnisûed 
with a record, certificate of improve
ments, crown grant, or lease, as the 
case might be, and for the records not 
only to be made in the district office, 
but to be also registered in the pre

emption register at the head office at 
Victoria.

Applications had to be made in dupli
cate.

as - re-

virtue 
er thecrown

r

job
complying with the conditions of that Act, 
entitled to a free grant.

The provisions of the Land Act, 1875, If 
they had been in terms applied to lands re
served on Vancouver Island, and assuming 
that such an Act wonld not have been in 
contravention of the terms -of the Union, 
would have helped materially to defeat the 
object which the province was striving to 
obtain, viz:

The construction of a railway, and that 
by or through the Dominion government, 
as where records and pre-emptions . were 
granted under that Act the crown grants 
carried coni and Other base minerals, and as 
amended by the Act of 1879 the payment 
was to to $1 Per acre, while It was evi
dently contemplated by those who under
took to build the railway and were to get 
lands and minerals for so doing, were to 
decide the price snd terms on which those 
lands and minerals should be sold.

But the Acts respecting the crown lands 
could not have any application to the Isl
and railway -belt, as thev only authorized 
record, pre-emption, etc., of unreserved ’ lands.

Nor were the provisions ot anv such Act 
complied with or regarded by the -persons 
nstng there lands as squatters.

They did not apply to the manner requir
ed by statute to enable a record *r pre
emption to he made of land open for record. 

In the majority of care they left written 
applications with the government agr-nt. 
These they treated as if they were their 
own property : took them away from time 
-to time. In some cases leaving them again 
for safe keeping, and ln others taking them 
away altogether.

They were told these lands were locked 
np. or reserved, and were not open fer re
cord or pre-emption. They did not make 
the declaration, and could not truthfully 
make the declaration which the law requir
ed to be made préviens to a record being made.

In the cases where they applied tor eoal, 
they were told they could not get coal.

In cases where they applied Ito purchase, 
or for timber, they were tpld the land 
conld not to sold, nor could timber leases 
be given.

They did not appeal from the refusals to 
record, or other decisions egilnst their 
requests.

In some cares they did not take -mwacsslon 
of any land l;n some cnees they were add
ing to lands already held by them: dn some 
they squatted on lands other than tne land 
mentioned ln such applications, because 
they preferred some other piece, or ’because 
they had wrongly described what they took 
possession of.

No record was .allowed to be made on 
an application unless in due form and 
accompanied by the necessary declara
tion.
Printed forms were supplied to appli

cants, who were required to fill them 
in and sign them in duplicate, accom
panied by declaration in duplicate.

One set—application, declaration, and 
certificate of record—were sent to the 
head office, to be there examined and 
passed on, and, if found correct, was 
registered in the .pre-emption register at 
the head ojffice of the lands and worki 
department.

That there were tribunals established 
to determine whether persons applying 
for crown lands, or for records of them, 
were entitled to do so or -not, and tne 
right to appeal was given, and tribunals 
provided ho which an appeal could be 
made against an unsatisfactory deci
sion.

No claim in respect-to a squatting on 
this belt prior to 1875 was put in before

to be, for the advantage of the Company I
(1.) To lay out towns or villages or any 

lauds acquired or controlled b” the Com
pany, or ln which the Company ls ln any 
way Interested, and to construct, maintain, 
carry on and alter roads, streets, hotels, 
boarding houses, dwelling houses, factories, 
shops and stores, and to contribute to the 
cost of making, providing and carrying on - 
and working the same:

0.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and I en
undertake all or any part of railway or I fG , . --------------------------- ---------
tramway property, or the rights and liabll-1 L88n.e and place shares, stocks, bonds, de
ities of any person or company holding or - pentnres, debenture stock.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”l-ev-

fn the Matter of the Application of the - 
Honorable Montaeue William Tvrwhitt 
Drake for a Certificate of Indefeasible - 
Title to Subdivision Two (2) of Block “G”" 
Harbor Estate, Victoria City.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Certlfl- 

cate of Indefeasible Title to the above- 
hereditaments will be Issued to the Honop- 
able Montagne William Tyrwhltt Drake on- 
the 9th day of June, A. D„ 1901. unless in 
the meantime a valid objection thereto be 
made to me ln writing by some person 
claiming an estate or Interest therein or 
ln some part thereof.

•VXX.O vzx uuj petovu ui wmimuy uoiuiiiK or 1 ‘"“i ucucumte oluvb., and other secur-
eeeklng to acquire, or making or construct- !'t*68; to subscribe for, purchase 
ing railways or tramways, canals, water- y,8e acquire, and hold. sell, exet 
works or public Improvements In any 
of the world:

(k.) To promote, construct, equip, 1m 
prove, maintain, work, manage or con
trol or aid In or subscribe towards the pro
motion, construction. Improvement, main
tenance, working, management or control 
of, or to hire, rent or charter works, under
takings and operations of all klndd, both 
public and private, and In particular roads.

. , » • * - _ - _ - ■ ■—• or otherwise acquire, and hold. sell, exchange, dis- 
’'‘irt d®?l *n’ Q6gotIate or Issue shares,stock, bonds, debentures, debenture stock 

or securities, of any company, or of any 
Authority, supreme, municipal, local or ether wise:

(v.) To guarantee the payment of money 
secured by or payable under or in respect of 
bonds, debentures, debenture stock, 
tracts, mortgegre, charges, obligations and 

Hwviiu ouu jnuBir, auu in particular roaus, ; securities of any company, or of any author- 
tramways, railways, engine;, wagons, tel- lty. supreme, municipal, local or otherwise, 
egraphs, telephones, rfinies, lighters, bar- or any persons whomsoever, whether !n- 
bors, piers, docks, quays, wharves, ware- corporated or not Incorporated: 
houses, bridges .viaducts, aqueducts, res- <w-> To guarantee the title to or quiet 
ervolrs. embankments, water-works, water- enjoyment of property either absolutely ot 
courses, canals, flumes, irrigations, drain- : subject to nny qualifications or conditions, 
age works, sewerage works, sawmills, ] *P.d„to guarantee persons and corporations 
crushing mills, smelting works, 
steel, ordnance,
ment works, hydraallc works, gas, electric 
lighting and electric works, 
and supply works,
les, coke ovens, foundries, furnaces, fact
ories, carrying undertakings, by land and 
water, stage coaches, fortifications, mar
kets, exchanges, mints, public or private 
buildings, newspapers and publication es
tablishments. breweries, wineries, distiller
ies, hotels, residences, stores, shops, honres, 
places ot amusement, recreation or Inetr.lo
tion, theatres, racecourses, cattle shows, 
flower shows, schools, technical Institutions, 
universities, colleges, hospitals, laborator- '

me. coa-The lands squatted on were not at 
the disposal -of the provincial govern
ment, or of any officer of the provincial
government.

Their reservation was required for 
railway construction, and had been 
authorized and approved of by the legis
lature, and from the 23nd April, 1815, 
before anyone squatted on them, down 
to the 21st April, 1882,.part of this un
reserved belt was .under conveyance to 
the Dominion government for the pur
pose of construct mg and to aid in the 

.construction of a lailwiay,. the provincial 
legislature hawing on tthe 22nd April,
1875, conveyed for snch purpose the 
public lands along the tine of railway, 
not to exceed 20 miles on each side of 
the line, with the right:to contiguous
‘/nd no act ot the legtotat.re was at any trustorstore* toSn 

time passed pladne there.lends at the dis- directly In conflict with Inti!^towV^S 
posai of the provincial government for any the land cnniS h«ro Eli purpose other than railway construction, bren under threJ tow?? ^ 4-
Apr-^l^bv^to^lemL^R?^ tne^ro Possession was abandoned, and transfers 

, ^ B, ’ *tn?P ?" made- though If the urovtolons of the land
ïffinin! ff?'aaturh.,w.l,th the object of ob- act tod applied, they provided that land 

ning the construction and operation of should not be abandoned for the purpose of 
railway, enacted that the crown lands, being recorded or pre-empted by some-other 

including minerals, ln that belt, so squatted person, and that before a crown grant 
on should be reserved and ret apart for the conld be obtained a certificate of hnprove- 
mm,°e?1ELj?iUw*y, eoostnmtion. and that ment had first to to obtained on proof of 
Eld h? aaM rallwav they -occupation" by continuous, bona fide per-
t the n iS ?? fee simple absolute sonal residence on the land ter two years, 

h^Danyb but that farming and of Improvements having been made to 
n i t, ,.?!, !1'16 permanent im- the extent of $2.50 per acre, and notrnns- 

t|0inrlofthomd,.hd5 oe'a’S'Pentl.v resided for conld be made until a crown grant had 
J10.! 'y”8, ““i11 Issoed. while In some cases Improvements wnnis b?^?rt»IbiC pas8!to of that Act (which had not been made to the extent of'$2:50 

should "h? ÏJî/? îban -l8t April. I860), per acre when the transfer was made. 
c nm?nvbetb?.ntJ^lte„1P;;chL8e frL’m, (SP - A purchaser relying only on bis purchase 
at nn? doll- ™rface Tight8 Of such lands : from one who had no legal right would 
“ After thi? J*1" acre-1, o , „ . necessarily himself have no rights,
ont theilbn« e°™p8°y had failed to carry Here, however, even where the transfer 
these land* „of tbe contract, and while took place after the Lo-'-’-fure tod derid- thMeJtotodtn, under the authority of ed ln 3882 what a farming “squatter” was 
OhioIn?n? V? e’ ’e82rv^2,f°r tl*e purpose of to.get. and after the legislature tod enacted 
the , ,6, tbe construction of « railway, ln 1882 that tbe price of eoal lands was to 
,,L legislature of the province. In May, be $10 per acre: and even after the grant 

conveyed them to the Dominion, In had been obtained under tto Settlement 
„ J, : ln Pursuance of aesther contract ad Act, the claim Is ret no. not to get What 

sud ratified by the législature, to eon- the Land Acts where they applied enacted 
h„M,i ,tm to persons who tod contracted to should be given to those coming under the 

ThL i Is,and railway. provisions, but to pass over tbem. Choose
th!.na ,an, squatted on. while not under the benefit of some Act passed years pre- I rrtHHal conveyance, er agreement to vlomfly, which in turn neveTapplied, and 

, ■ bv the provincial government. For which. If It had been to force as to these
ana „slL;he government had the authority lands, could not have benefited, as Its pro- 
pô,,tï?inUlan,^of th5 •egtotatere.-under-whose visions tod not been, regarded either In 

T»1 (leaving aside. If one can. the me#- letter er In relrlt.
I»n?ic0f r-nwfty construction) the crown Some at the squatters dale»'tint the 
lime Pe„le5 8lat”1?Jrom,t,me to "gent , though, e refused to record, told
MthJ1, *t finally disposed ot and convev- them that If thev went on the landthmr •aa dtoKlt authorized thrir reservation wonld get the flratXnce to dt or ttot 
irowndiana.1 y, en*<£,e2. ttotonrererred their rights would be respected. But I am 
-’mirtM ?2S p”!;L?2Ued 68 veeordeil. or pre- satlafied that ln no care did the agent, or 
tog or to? coal or ether m’n- agent, though to refused to record, told'4'Alng ^ crament* who held offlre. tell them'whst
in fai t wore n/îaJw?,? 1 th?,r rI*ht* would N* or wbnt thev would 

1'atnre uTd dlsros^ of S ' ™ 1 ** I *et; ”or <,,d a°T applicant endeavor to as- 
'iStftrtflU, that the j arffi*sqnatted he “ K6t “ he WeBt °DgOT^mlnt^^d8^Ctf2J?y»to,tDthmln| The*1 reservation of m'nerals was not an 
tonig î,°d tbe Jaet tb«t these nnhpard of thing, and ln Nanaimo nnd vl-
’‘instnmtton of î reiiwi, , n!îy tbe conveyances from the coal and

1 'f.Lrre,y‘ a^ r8 ^ ^”^8 < ”lmosTm%hom™dt.tone Tto^atfe^ ..They P-nccd al, ,n,h n,r,„n, who had 

■8K ,Pr conèiroction, ! ,7/ In otcTare PIZAZZ' 'mn",.n7.dn^^nan^^^n°7sTe,7u

titLa 8,ugle session of the legislature of îît rem.ti.i-- i- « 1 e f,ï tond ” woo,d . rights only, and again dM so Ip the firstS/ti’SSBWK ^ ‘Vrern^^ .,e- ha. ... ^^0,ana wln to the ^ of

wt,oe w « wo» the lenh,srv^M-K^rf 'O B**ao*-

S. Y. WOOTTON.
t , „ Registrar-General.Land Registry Office,

Victoria. B. 0„ lst_day of March, 1901

Cattle Ranch 
For Sale*

____ , Iron I intèrested or about to become Interested in
engineering or Impie- I i!?£iRr?J>e!Syla*alll8tJany lo88’ actions, pro

ceedings, claims or demands ln respect of 
any insufficiency, Imperfection or deficiency

quarries, collier- bLdens, ou^andlng
(x.) To furnish and provide deposits and 

guarantees of funds required in relation to 
any tender or application for any contract, 
concession, decree, enactment, property or 
privilege, or îù relation to the carrying out 
of any contract, concession, decree actment:

power

This cùttle ranche. situate 25 miles ffons> 
Clinton, must be sold at once to wind m>« 
the Valenzuelt Estate.

It Is on tbe cross road from the mate- 
trunk road (at 59 Mile Post) to Empire-- 
Valley, Dog Creek and Gang Ranche. Tl* 
only stopping place on the cross road aid 
well known as such.

or en-
(y.) Generally to carry on and transact 

?uer,r z!nd °* JWrantee business. Including the performance of contracts by members
. . ... ----------- ---------- of, or companies or persons having dealings

lee, libraries, gardens, èxhlbltlons. concert with the Company, and to undertake ob- 
rooms, churches and chapels, whether for ligations of every kind and description, 
the purposes of the Company, or tor sale and also to undertake and execute trusts 
or hire to, or ln return tor any considéra- of all kinds: 
tlon from, any other company or person:

(1.) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
hold or sell, or manipulate, exchange, turn 
to account, dispose of, or deal ln agricul
tural, plantation, fishing and trading rights; 
and all or any products of farms,, planta
tions, vineries, forests, fisheries, and the 
like, including animals, grain, provisions.
Traits, wines, spirits, cotton, wool, silk, 
fibres, tobacco, coffee, tea, sugar, timber, 
rubber, oils, chemical, explosives, drugs, 
dye-stuffs, nitrates, petroleum, bullion, 
specie, coin, copper, lead, tin, quicksilver.
Iron, coal, stone, and other merchandise 
and commodities of all kinds, either tor 
Immediate or future delivery, and whether 
In a crude state or manufactured or other
wise: and to advance money at interest 
upon security of all or any such products, 
merchandise and commodities, and to carzv 
on business as merchants, Importers and 
exporters:

(m.) To undertake and carry on any bus
iness transaction or operation commonly 
undertaken or carried on by bankers, under
writers, concessionaires, contractors for 
public and other works, capitalists or mer
chants, and generally to Institute, enter 
Into, carry on, assist or participate In finan
cial. commercial, mercantile. Industrial, 
manufacturing, mining and other business
es, works, contracts, undertakings, and 
financial operations of all kinds, and to car
ry on any other business which may seem 
to tto company capable of being, convenl-

The property consists of 320 acres Crow* 
Grant and 820 acres pre-emption, with 
good house (furnished) and buildings. Forse- 
Dairy and equipment. Adjacent country, 
very suitable for grazing purposes.

Three large meadows all fenced. Good? 
water supply, which can be regulated !n- 
wet or dry seasons. Few cattle and horse» 

Terms:—Cheap for Cash. Tenders to lie- 
made to writing before 1st April, to thes- 
nndersigned, who will famish full partic
ulars.

(z.) To receive moneys, securities and 
valuables of all kinds on deposit, at Inter
est or otherwise, or for safe custody, and 
generally to carry on the business of a safe 
deposit company:

(aa.) To make, accept. Issue, Indorse and 
execute bills of exchange, promissorv notes, 
and other negotiable Instruments, and to 
discount, buy, sell and deal in the same: 
to grant. Issue, buy. sell and deal ln bills 
of lading, dock and other warrants: to Is
sue, buy, sell, and deal In coupons and al) 
other promises to pay moneys:

(bb.) To borrow or raise money for tho 
purposes of the Company, in such manner 
and upon such terms ns may seem expedi
ent, and -to secure the repayment thereof, 
and of moneys owing or obligations Incur
red by the Company, by redeemable or !r- 
redeemable bonds, debentures or debenture 
stock (such bonds, debentures, or deben- 
ture stock being made payable to bearer or 
otherwise, and payable either at par or at 
a premium or discount) or by mortgages, 
script certificates, bills of exchange or prom- 
mlssory notes, or by any other Instrument, or ln such other

ma
J. B. N. SMITH.

Clinton. B. ti _
CREASE & CREASE, Solicitors, 17 Fort, 

Street, Victoria. B. C.

Executor.

Farmers, Attention
The first 500 applicants will receive- 

by post FREE samples of Buttons Jfc- 
Sons (of England), “Magnum Rem
ain Swede,” “Prize Winner Mangle," 
pnt np ln neat metal boxes. A prize- 
of 6 will be given at the Fair 
Shows of Victoria, New Westminst
er, Nanaimo and Cowiehan for the 
three heaviest and best roots grove, 
and exhibited of there varletle». 
For further particulars see shew 
catalogues.

manner as may be deter
mined, and for any snch purpose to charge 
all or any part of the property of tto Com
pany, both present and future, Including Its 
uncalled capital; and to allot the shares 
of the Company, credited as fully or partly 
paid up. or bonds, debentures or debenture 
stock Issued by the Company, as the Whole 
P’P.Ï a_.^b-lecta,or otherwise expedient: and Indirectly conducive to any ot the Corn
er port of the purchase price for any prop-
valunb'ie'^conslderatlon ;Company’ *>, an,
° (cWSaFe donations d,rW*,y 0" 
•nd In snch cases, and either of cash or 
In particular to remunerate any person or 
corporation introducing business to this 
Company; and to subscribe or guarantee 
money tor charitable or benevolent objects, 

any exhibition, or for any pnbllc, 
**aeral or other object, and to aid In the 
vJ?-îv 8bJnenl.“nd support of associations 
tor the benefit of persons employed by oi
5îrtRf,io^aü?ga^lth the Company, and Ip 
particular friendly or other benefit sodet-

°5d to Knat any pension, either bv ■way of an anneal payment or a lump sum, 
t0 aay officer or servant ot the Company:
.nA ’ll' T'L pnrcb«ae or otherwise acquire 
and undertake all or any part of the busl- 
oe88’ ProPeri7’ goodwill and liabilities of any company, corporation, society, partner- 
riUF or perrons carrying on. or about to 
carry on, any business which this Oem-

C. BazettOur Dutton's Little 
Anti-Costive Pills Sole Agents tor Sutton it Sons’ Seeds.to such personsChilblain Liniment 

Cures. 2Se. Seeds In BulkCure Constipation, Dyspepsia 
and Biliousness, 25 cents to 
any address by mail.

Sweet Peas to Named Bulk.By mail to any address, 30 cents. JAY A CO.,
Direct Importers and Growere. 

13 Broad StreetCYRUS H.BOWES,
Chemist, Sole Agent.

99 Osnrmmsat St. a—r Ww St, Victoria Ac-

-VistorfcL

J. a McKinnon, m.d., c.m„ u. r, gja

Bar,
New end Throe*

Boom 4, Chapin Bldg., Co. Pike and 
Ave., Seattle, Wash.
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